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:BEFORE T:eE EAILROAD CO~SSIOI; OF T1I.E STA:rE OF CALIFORNIA. 

CITY OF SACRAL::EN!OO, 
8 manicipal corporation, 

Complainant. 

'Vs. Case No. ~430. 

SOUTHERN J? ACIF IC C O'NiJ::Alf'I t 
a corporat1on. 

Defendant • 
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ArChibald Yell for City of Sacramento. 
Geo. J. Braaley for Conso11dsted Chamber of Commeroe. 
Senator J. M. Inman'for Sixteenth S~. Imp. Clnb. 
c. F. Weiland tor Saoramento Pipe ~orks. 
Elmer Vestlake for Sonthern ~ac1f1c, Company. 

BY ~ COmaSSION. 
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In this proceeding. fil~a March 23. 1920. the City of 

Saoramento complains of the dangerons and congested traffic 

conditions in tho sQbway which crosses the Sonthern Pacific 

lines at-Twelfth and B streets, 1n said City, and over that 

section of the highway between the snbwsy and the imerican 

River bridgenort~ of the City. ~he greater portion of the 

last'mentioned road lies ontside of the City. ~e City 

fnrther alleges that Sixteenth streot , which rnns paral~e~ 

with ~elfth street, crOSsing the Soc.thern Pacific Com~&lyrs 

tracks at B street at grnde, and which rnns in a direct line 

to the American River bridge~ is very dangerons on acconnt o£ 

~e large amonnt of travel over the grade crossing which is 

located on a high fill. In order to relieve the Twel~th 

street s~bway and e11minnte the present greae crossing at 



Sixteenth street, the City of-Sacramento petitions the Railroad 

Commission for an order a~thorizing the constr~ction of a sUbway 

at Sixteenth Street ana B street opon s~ch terms as the COmmis-

sion mny consider eq~itable and proper. 

~e So~thern ~acific Company in its answer denies 

all of the allegations in the C:l ty 1 S complaint and. a.sks that 

the complaint be aismissed. A ~ub1ic hearing was held at Sacra-

mento on J'tme 4th, before Ex~m1:oer Satterwhite, at which al::L 

tbose interested were represented. 

~e ~elfth street subway is the ontlet from Sacramento 

for practicallr all of the traffic for the region north and east 

o:f Sacramento over the highways known as the Natoma.s Rosd., Marys-

ville Road and. A~b~n BoQlevard. 

North Sacramento, s suburb of from 2500 to 3000 inhabi-

tants, ana Del Paso Park ,are reached. by the last named. road. The 

Marys~111e Road and A~barn ~o~evard meet at a point about seven . 
hundred (700) feet northeast of the American River Bridge; the 

Natomas Road. joins the Marysville Roed. about two thonsand seven 

handred. and. fifty (2750) feet north of this intersection. OVer . 
two tho~sand. (2000) feet of these approaches from the north to 

the American River Bridge are on a high wooden trestle about 

sixteen (15) feet in wiath. ~he American River Bridge is about 

six (6) or seven (7) h~dred feet long and about twenty-two (22) 

feet in width, with a Sidewalk abo~t fonr (4) feet wide on one 
side,'in addition. ~e distance between the south ena. of the 

American ?:i:ver Bridge and the !tWelfth street s~bway 16 appr'oxi-

mately four tho~sand six h~dred (4600) feet. 

The ~elfthStreet s~bway is bailt with two barrels 

or sections on.',s,ccount of the shallow floor required. to give 

snificient overhead clearance. The net width 1n the clear in 

each· section under the tracks is ionrteen (14) feet. 
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width between the ab~tment walls in the open portion of the 

s~bway is thirty (30) feet. The length of the coverea por-

tion of the sabway is abo~t one handred ana sixty (160) feet; 

the total length of the subway approximately foUl' hc.ndred. and 

fifty (450) feet. 
~affic counts made by the City Show 3.658 ~ehicles pass-

ed. through the sllbw~ from 6- A.M. to 8 ?M. on May ~2th •. ~920. 

an a~erage o~ 254 e~ery ho~. or 4.25 per minute through the 

snbway in both airections. On StulaSy. :Way 15th. the c1 ty count 
shows 4,872 vehicles dorinS 14 hoars,·an average of 348 per hour, 
or 5.$ per ~n~te ~n both directions. A co~t o~ pedestrians 

was not offere~ in'evidence by the City. 

,]h~ Sotl.thern Pacific COtllll?nY offered. in e'Viclence counts 
29th 

of traffic in both directions taken on May 20th, 28th/and. Sunday,' 

the 30th,. '1920" ~e resw.ts ot this OO'llllt ere gi'Vell in the :tol:-

lowing table: 

North Bonnd. Soa.th Botula. 

.No. AmO'O.Xl.t No. Amount No • lro~:pe:r 
Ms.l of Hours ~avel Per HOur Eel" nnll.te No.liottrs r.ravel Per Roar M1nll.te 

20 
28 
29 

( 
30 ( 

Avrge 

10 
8 
8 
5 
3 

34 

1316, 132 2 .. 2 10 1336 134 2.2 
2126 266 4.4 S. ll89 J.4$ 2.5 
1253 1.56- 2 .. S 8 1213 139 2.3 
1025 205 3.4 5 769 154 2.5 

537 179 3.0 3 85'2 284 4.7 

62S"l 183 3.0 34 5359 J.58 2.6 

The highest connt for any one-hal~ hour b7 the SOtttb.-

ern Pacific Comp~ gives only six vehicles per m1n~te or one 
ten 

every/seconds, whien can easily be taken care of by the sttbway. 

A. count taken by tile Sixteenth Street Impr"ovement Clllb 

on Jttly 15. 1916, shows 1524 vehicles and pedestrians from 1 ~.M. 

to 9 P.M •• or a hoars. A tally on J~y 16th gives 1631. vehicles 

and pedestrians, etc., from 8 A.M. to 9 P.M., or lZ honrs. This 
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count shows that traffic has not greatly increased on the 8ver-

age in 1920 over 1916. 

Analysis ot the evidence ahows that the entire distance 

from the so~th end of tho snbway to the north end of the highway 

trestles is a. throat thro~gh which all of this traffic mllSt pass. 

~e physical meas~remcnts show that the, woode~ trestles. rather 

than the e~bway and the intervening roadway. determine the traffic 

congestion, D,iverting part of the traffic over Sixteenth street 

at its junction with the Twelfth street road wonld not help mat-

tel'S on tho trestle or American River Bridge. ~e only objec-

t10n that can be offered at the present time to the snbway at 

~elfth street "is the lack of facilities for travelers on foot. 

~hey are now forced to llSe the 'Vehic~lar runways,. e,ach ot which 

have, accordi~ to the traffic counts, a vehicle abo~t every ten 

to twenty seconds. The So~thern Pacific Company and the City of 

Sacramento should see thut the peaestrians are proper~ safegaard-

ad by the installation of approach sidewalks and a pedestrian sub-

way. 

Farther testimony was offered by the City as to the neces-

sity of a snbway at Sixteenth street on tho basis of danger at 

the existing grade-cross.ing and the inotallation in the near 

futnre of se~eral industrial plants alongS~eenth Street between 

B Street lovees and the American ?,iver. 

Inspection shows that the Sixteenth ana B street cross~ 

while on a high fill has wid.e approaches with reasonable gradee, 

considering the height of the fill. These approaches and the 

crossing itself are in good condition for earth roads. ~he view 

of the track from the approaches'is tairly open. ~e willow trees 

on the b·lock northeast ot the croasing conld. easily be removed 

which wo~ld make the view even more open. 
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Xhe City of Sacramento obtsined a tra~fie coant of 99 

vehicles Over this crossing in 14 hours on. May 12th. ~h18 

amounts to a tri~le over seven 'Vehicles an ho~, or one every 

eight and a. halt !:linlltes. Daring the samo l4-hour interval., 

107 train and switch movements passe~ over the crossing, or one 

abont every seven snd. three qllarter minlltes. This tally' ,shows 
not qaite one vehicle £or every train crossing Sixteenth Street. 

~ere is a very small probabilit~ that each traveler would meet 

one of the trains over tho crossing. This light travel wo~a 
not warrant a grade separation if consid.ered. alone. 

W1tn01J8 
-/for ~ City of Sacramento tost1tied that the indllstrial area 

o~ Sacramento, which is fixed. by Ordinance No. 408, ,i~ being 

outgrown and that the bost remain1ng site tor industrial purposes 
, 

18 the land lying between tho B street levee ana the Amerioan 

River. At the prosent ti~e this land is bare and unimproved as 

to streets. ~he lack of improvemen.t of A Street, North B street 

and. Sixteenth street north of the levee probably holds this tn-
, a 

d~stri~l development in check more than the lack of/subway at 

Sixteenth Stree't. as motor trucks can easily negotiate the ex-

isting grades on this crossi~. T:b.e improvement of these streets 

would allow of an Q~tlet thr~ngh the Tv{elf~ Street sabwuy. wh1ch 

can still hand.le all of the traffic which might originate 1n this 

section. 

It 1sthe intention of the Southern Paci:fic Compan;y to 

extend 1ts yard traCks as far east,as the Northern Electric tracks 

between Eighteenth and Nineteenth streets. Provisio~ tor these 

tracks wo~ld have to be made in the design of the Sixteenth st. 
Sa.bWIlY. 

~e So~thern Pacific comp~y e6ti~tes the cost of the sub-

way at the present time with the increased trackage taken into 
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account at a~~rox1mately $125,000. This estimate appears to 

De about $12,000 too high, aocording to the COmmission' 8 Engineer-

ing :Department. A sim1lar eat1amte for p:z:01cee current in 1916 

would show a cost of only $64,000. whioh ohecks closely the City's 

estimate ~ a former proceeding (Case No. 946). 

Without. the allowanoe tor the increased trackage. we are 

1.ntormed that the es1t1imated oost of the subway by the Re:1.lzof:Ld Oom~ 

is plaoed at between $50,000 and $60,000 at the present time. under 

fairly normal conditions, this cost'would be decreased in prolor-

t1.011 to less than $30,000. In view of the greatly increased ea-

t1mated cost of this structure in 1920. as compared to the estimated 

costa 0:[ 19.10, 1 t might De well to hold in abeyance the construction 

of an add.1 t10nal subway for 1l0rth-bo'Dll.d traffic untiJ. coste have ae-

c11ned somewhat, 80S tr~fic oonditions are not now such as to demand 

the immediate ~~nstruction of thiS grade separation. Another objeot-

ion to tlle location of a subwa7 at S1xteenth street might be af:fered 

in its J.y.i.ng eo close to the TWelfth Street subway. It woUld aeem 

W1ser to space the grade se~arations more than four looks Gpazt. 

From the eV1dence it would appear that th1s compla1.nt 

should. 'oe dism1ssed. 

-0. R D 'E R 
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Comp:La1nt haVing been made 'by tneCi ty' ·of Sacramento 

aga1X1.St the Southern Pacific Company, a oorporation, in :regard 

to tra:ff1c oond1tions through the Twelfth Street Subway and the 

grade crossi:og at Sixteenth Street t e. public hearing hav1ng been 
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held and the Oommission being fully apprised in the premises 

and of the opinion that the complaint should be dismissed. 

!~ IQ ~I DTID~ ~~at the above entitled complaint 

Commiss,i onere. 
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